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.) w. Helen.':l.~ J09 v.Tr:i.eh t .At$3pm
On Sa.tm'd!lY night t.l~lei]'J1l89 vJhe':'G the SNGGpeople fltay lJ8}J fire bO!llbedo / 'fwo fire
trucks leading 50 cars of 1..)'.:1ite8 drove 5.nto the ne:tp:hbo~hood.. THO t1hites went up
to the house 8J.1d :threll the fire bor.b~ a bo·t,tle filled l111;11:i.nflam:1.ble liqumd. 'r'he
bottle hit a stick which wa.B pr(!ppirig up a .frCllnt. 't<l'.ndoi'1 and bounced back on the
laHh,\! bu:bning t.he grass, bU.t not.-damagdng vthe houae- ;\10one 1\'8.S in the house ~-'.tthe
tirne,because the SNCGstaff members have been I:]'[jayj.ng elsev,hereo. Larry Seigel
and Bob Blockam ~f~Ji!l:''\il-Jent overlio 't;he houee and brought, back the rags t.ba.t were i,n
the bottle, but t.hey were not able to bl~j.~1gthe boii'G"J.e" AP 'toms caD.led about the
inctdent,. They called the pol: ....c8., who cla:tmed they kn.8Tv nothing ~bo'l.lt any fire
bombing" (l'-'r:lday night t'HO fire trucks came .to the mass mooting)
Also Saturdaynj,ght" ~11.1tes driv;bng:: ..;l:,,1".151' 't,;:i.'i:,;' MiG.;~iscJ.pp;r ·plates. !-Jere jn the
neighborhood of the SNCGhouas around m:tcL.'1:;.ght ask:Lng people for ti. whl;.weboy (Larry
Sd,gel). An Arkansas car "A?as" i;n t.he neighborhood Sunday nigbt ask:tng about, Larry.
Poli(}e have been paiiroB_ug the neighborhood regula::."'ly throughout th~ treekend., ~r.he'lJ
claim to be looking to!' a Negro who had raped a white gi.rl~

Agent Sma.r"fJ
The FBI in Little Rockh1as. called 011 Saturday evening about the ll':Lre bOinb:ingt. They
still ha~ no bc orae toses the SNDCpeoplt? and get the elo~;h from the bomb.

On Saturaay hight and Sundl'lY staff member-s tl':led to iteachthe Atlanta of:fice to'
t.ellthempr';'the incide:r..tsoThr-ee calls were placed Saturday ntghtby 1rJI"lght, Seigel
and Bloclru.'rri/ J?:o,ch .time' the oper'at<n~ clr:1:iJnBi she could not. 'reach the n'!11'nber!it
They t~'i~dM~ainon Sund.ayand again coul.d not reach the. off:i..ce(l In the fut,nre

~. ·they 't<!:rl1 't.ry to call Greemn aitlif t.he.vcan r to reach Atlanta, and Lf, they can't
) reach Eit9:er t,heYviill dial us direct and 'We'll .reimbut"sethepebple who Isphone

.they! reusing.

JD in Washir..gton't11:."E called about Jt.ih'3 above incide;:!T,s and when asked about the slO1~nes:
of the F:E!JI!.}ill;€"Ji~efused·to answer ",Spoke wt th John Nar·G:Ln.

Hattiesburg:frornGreem-:oodCollimon,-:cD.l:hh. July 301. 196h
Thesu:tt" f:l;:1:ed by Ri-t-'l SChHenlt·)!', fir;:;,. Hamer .• D0j.';.e I,adne1"', etc~ h~,k.\:Nh:Itld;k1J to
engoin the. Kl~K~theAP1.rJR., the GitlzensGo"L!ncj.l andla,!'11 offioers of PhHadelphia
and Neshoba(1Qu.."ltYl-Yas ti~J2m-n::l out 0:: C::\1JX-G by •.Tu.o.gaHiz<?'ol'l'Ihl..'..mClay", The snit
had asked that. UI'S"comu!.i!;;sioner's b:"1plCJsed :1::1each ()fMl.su,:'l's "82 cOll..'1ties'to protect
ci'PIil and v9ting rights cf Negrcas., Nize s:,dd he 1-'-9.8 dismissing the suit 'because
three of the -workers i·jho signed the ('ompla.in·~ didn1t, appear in court.ahd'because or
a techzilical ciifficulty ~ There a:L'e plans to appeal lViize I s decision.


